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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA iJLk.., 

In the Matter of the Investigation, on ) 
the C,omm1s:1on.' ~ Oml tlot1on, into the ) 
operations, rate:, charges, ela=~irica-) 
t1onz, contracts and prQct1ee~, or any ) 
thereof, of WAYNE F. lfsALO~""Et, doing ) 
'business as PENINSULA lrZO~OR EXPRESS. ) 

Case No - 1.;.;;9. 

SP.-A'EORN, ROEE:L o.nd. 7YIAC LEOD, 'by Clair !~cLeod, 
for respondent Wayne F. Malonoy_ 

EIWIA.~ ST~~, for R~1lway ~re~= Agency, IQe. 

RA.R..'It:{ A. ZNCELL, tor Automotive Purcb.8.31ng Co." Inc. 

J. S. VIZZA...'ID, tor Highwa.y Transport, Inc. 

B. A. WRITE, tor Pa.cific Southwest Rnilroad Assn. 

R. M. :a:AYS, for. Interc!ty Transport Lines o:o.d 
Pioneer Express Company_ 

BY T.HE COMMISSION: 

O~INION 

In tllis :matter the CommiSSion instituted. upon 1t~ own 

motion sn investigation into the operations, practices, rates, 

charge:::, cls.s31f1cat1ons and contra.cts of \Vs.yne F. Maloney, doing 

'bue1ness', as Peninsula,' Motor EXpress, the respond.ent here1n, for 

the purpo~e of determining: 

(1) ~'Vhether respondent hS.5 'been oz>ers.t1ng 8.S a. highway 

common carrier as defined. bY' section 2-;/4" Public Utilities A~t, 

between Sen F:oanciseo, on the one hand" and Mounta.in View, Palo 

Alto, Redwood City, San Mateo s.nd Burlingame, on the other hand" 

between sa.id term1ni, respectively, g,nd 1:o.termodia.te POints" s.nd. 
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between :e>01nts intermediate to said termini" w!. thout first haV1llg 

seeured !rom tho Commission a cert1ticate of public convenience 

and necessity as required Or section 50-;/4, Public utilities Act; 
. -, .... 

(2) Whether ro.spondent h9.3 'been enga.ged. a.s So radial' 

highway co=mon carrier or as a highway contract carrier as 4ettned 
,., 

by sect10n 1, :9:1gb.way Carriers f' Act, in the tra,:,.~portat1on ot prop-

e~y s.trat~$ or cbArgeG 'below.~e minimum rates established tor 

such trSn~port8.t1o:o. by ~c1si'OnN~ •. 2876l" as muond.ed., in Case.No. 

4088, Part " A'tf, in viola.t10n of so.1d deci:J10n snd. of the provisions 

or sections 2, lO~ 12(a) and i2(c)~~H1gnway Carr1~r3' A~t. 
The respondent. was directed to appear and show caU3e w.ay 

he should not, be required to Ce9.30 and des1sttro:m conduct1ng .. OJly 

3uch ol'er8..t1ons 1:0. violation ot law' or ot" the" Commission's C1ec1s1ons, 

and why the operative. per:n1 t, or per:n1 ts held by' respondent, a.s &. 

radial and as So contract ·carrier should not be revoked •. 
. ., 

A public hearing was had before ~ner McGettigan at 

San Franc'i.nco .. on September Z'!'·and October ;" 19,8, and. at San Ma.teo 

on Septe:ber 29 ... 1938, when ovidence was reeo1ved 7 the matter 3ub-
.' 

~tted ... ~d it is now ready tor decision • 

. At the hear1:o.g respondent' appeared in. por"o:o. and by co'l.lXl:tel; 

interezted carr1ers·~d others ... euen ~ Ra11wn~ Express Ageney¥ Ine .... 

Automotive' PTlrcb.a.31ng Co. , Inc." Highway Transport ... Ine .... "Intereity 

Tl"ansport Lines, Pioneer Express Coc.pany. and'Pac1t1e -Southw~t Rail

road A3=oc1s.t1on appeared and' p~,1c1pe.ted.Some thirty publte . 

Witnesses ".snd two me:a.ber$ of the Cor:nn1ss1on t" sta:tf w.ere ell.lled., end 

respondent voluntarily t03t1t1ed on his own behalf. roluminottS· 

exb.i"o1 ts vrere reee1 ved, -comprising for- -the most pa.rt:" tre1.ght .:bills 

and eontrn.otlS. 
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The record d.1seloo:es that sinee December, 19;4, prior' 

to the ~S.S5'~g~' o~' the Highway' C:u-r1ers t ~ Act, (1) r~:'POXld.~~t haS' be~n 
engaged in the tr~sportat1on of p~operty, by motor vehicle between 

• ~ ,;' ' -, 'I , • " I .. "· , 

Stm Franciseo a...":ld pOints on the pen1n3ula as tar south a.t!: San J030. 
~. \ ' 

Or~g1nally he operat,ed under the name of Peninsula Messenger Service, 
,. ' " ... .. 

'Out on Septe::iber 25, 19;7, this was changed to Peninsula Motor Express, 
.•. < . .. ..', 

the name unde~ wbieh 'he now runcti~~.(2) 
'II " • , I, 

Tb.roughout the pe,r1oo. 1~volved in this investiga.tion, re-
.... '., 

spondent hQs, held permits 1s~ued 0Y, the Co~ission a.uthor1z~g ~ to 

opera~o 9.$ e. highway .CO:l.trs.et .ea.rr.1~r snd ~s s. city carrie;);)' No 
. .. .... '.. . -'. ' 

, ••••• '" ;it , 

eort1t1c~te of pu~lic convenienco and necessity ever was gr~ted to 
.' -, , . ~ /" . 

~espondent under section 50-;/4, Public utilities Act, nor UDder the 
'.' • '., •• :" ' , .1 ,r iii , , 

... 
Auto Tr:p.ck T.ra.nsport~ti~n. .Act I and he never o.cCl,u1red my npr1or.,'r1ght" 

" • • L • ' ". ' , ~... .' .. 

....... , . 
. _ In 1934 respondent entered the 'field with but 4 ::h1ppers. 

• I : • ~_. .<1 .,,- .,.....ir , . ",. ,~ ...",.. ../'~,.... ' .. ' 

Since then .. the ~:o.:J1n.ess has grown ~te9.di1y until he now serves approx-
1 ..., • ,"; '~'-" It" ., ' 

!mately 41 shippers, purportedly '\lnder written contx'acts. On October 
,., '., ..... " " : ...... '.. ,',. .. ' ''A • 

15, 19;5, whe~ respondent tiled his application tor a h1ghW~y contract 

C~~i~~ pe~t, ::r:o~ N~. 9~, ~1Cll ·s.ee~Ptmied 'that s.~1'11C~t1~,'(4) .. '" ., .. ,. ~' ~ " ,," ,.; . 

diselosed there were thon fn effect 19 contract~ ot whiCh lO were wr1t-
.' ~ . '"... ... 

• ". ,j '. ' 

t,en snd 9 ,oral., Supplemental tor:n No. 9A, t1led April 25, 19;6, 11:5ted. 
' .. J" ,:: t., ~ #II,,, '.. , .. '.... • _ ~ .. .,... , . . ".,"". I: ... I I'., 

20. eontr.a.ets, of wh.1ch 9 were ··wr1t~en Gnd II were oral. At present, so 
' .• ' .... . ' ...... !. • . "e" " "', ': ~1 .... ,.-" .~~ 

r~.:~:~e!1t te~:t~f1e~,. all ~t ~s contracts are 1n vrrit1ng~~z:.O o'1'al 

ag;-e,ements remain out"tand.ing .. 
.... I':::, .. ';'" "4 .. ' , ". ,II "" 't • 

(l) st~ts. 19,5, Cll .. ~, • 
. ~ J~.'.. ~ '. ."', ." . ' -: 19 

(2) On September 22,19;7, the Co~zz1on was adv!se~ of tb1s change 
.' ,,; 1ri 'rospond.ent·, oS trade name. 

{;)On November l5, 1975, permit No. ;8-4~2 wa~ 1ezued to re~pondent 
author1z~ h1m to operate as a bighway contract carrier, and on 
November 8, 19;5 e1 ty earrier permit No. :;8-40; was 1scued to h'.m. 

(4) Both the original ~d tbe supplemental 9A tor.mz were ~ece1ved ~ 
evidence by re.t"eroneo,. 
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Respondent's equipment has increased trom one unit in 

1934, to three which are now used in this service. The second 

truck was ee~uired late in 1934 or early in 1935, and the third in 

1936. Though this equipment was no~ always tilled to capacity, it 

clearly was essential to aceomrrodate all the tonnage ottered. !>.:oro-

over, t:b.e necessity ot: obse:-ving e. daily scheduled service tor an 

inc=easing number of patrons necessitated an enlargement or these 

facilities. 

This service has not been contined to the transportation 

ot spocitic commodities nor those talling within any well detined 

class. Aside from some extremely hea~J commodities, rejected because 

they were ditticult to handle and. unsuited to the eQ.uipment, treight 

or e. wic.ely diversified character he.:: been handled. The commodities 

accepted ir.clude automotive parts, rad.ios, auto oo.tte:ries, tires, 

hardware, wallpa:per,paper :products, musical i~$truments, ~honosraph 

records, paints, plumoing supplies, glassware, stoves, washers, 

1=oner3, teed, seed, sprays, ,ive, end c~d1. Thus there has been 

insured a more or less constant tlow of traffic in each direction. 

Throughout the :periOd involved in this invest!setion, 1'0-

s:pondent has operated. regularly between San ll~re.t\cisco and pen1nsula 

"Ooints as fa:: south as San Jose, including Burling8l:le ,. San Uateo, 
~ (5) 
Red.wood City, ?alo Alto, and Mountain View. Tho trucks ran daily 

except SU::lday. For this service, compcnsetion was exacted; aside 

trom some minor undercharges, respondent observed the min~~ rates 

prescribed by the Commission tor highway contract carrie~s. 

(5) T:o.e record shOWS that tre.ti"ic was picked up and delivered at 
San Br\lllo and at M01Jntain View J.ess 1're~uently than at the other 
points. Operations conducted by respondent at pOin:s southot 
Mountain View are beyo~d the issues or this :proceed~. 
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At present,' so res~ondent testified, transportation is 

performed exclusi7ely ~der contracts entered into between h~ and 

tho shi~~ers.. There. are now some 4l contracts outstend1ng, ot which 

l5 were received in evidence. Though tormerly it had boen the ~rac

tice to negotiate oral agreements with some ot the shippers, this' is 

no longer true; all of' these agr~ements, respondent stated, have been 

reduced to writ~g. Y~y of' the eXisting contracts re~resent revis-

ions of ag:-eements previously in ettect, designed to reflect changes .' 

mutually agreed upon and to comply with the Commission's rate oro.er3.(6) 

These agree:lents tall within two groups, i.e., those :pro

viding tor transportation alone, and those authorizing'respondent t~ 

p'Ul"chase end transport goods tor the shipper. 

Considerable testimony was otfered concerning the solicitation 

ot tratf'ic 'by respondent.. The 'latter denied he had ever eDgeged in 

this practice:. ·.'His<, testimony, however, wes contradicted by that ot: a 

t:ormer e~ployee who stated that ~ursuant to rez~ondent's directions, 
. (7) 

he had solicited o~$ine$s throughout the peninsula area.. Corroboration 

or this appears in the testimony or six shippers who ~tated respondent 
. (8) 

had called upon them and requested their patronage. Moreover,. it 

( Q) '~.o.e contracts bearing d.Elta April 1, 1937, or wh3:ch six were int.ro
duced, toge~her with another dated April 3, 1937, (~ibits Nos. 2l, 
22, 23, 30, 34, 36 and. 37) m.e.nitest the 1n!luence of Decision No. 
30370·. 

(7) 

(8) 

Witness uax Wilbur, w~o to=merly had been employed by respondent, 
testified that between January and July,1938, and particularly 
during the last three months or this ,eriod, he had solicited 
business tor respondent at the latter's direction. As a result, he 
had succeeded 1n obtaining trettic trom so~e ot the shippers in the 
territory served oy respondent. This evidence stands un~~eached in 
the record, unshaken by cross-exemination. 

Such was the testimony ot witness R.R.Rowri, trattic manager tor 
Blake, Uottat ac 'I'oVo'lle ot: San Francisco; Jol:m :a.Briel, manager ot the 
Purity Candy Company,Se.:o. Francisco; Richard K.Ru'bbard, Nash :Motor 
car dealer ot Palo Alto; J.M.Mundell ot Uundell Paper Comp~y,San 
Jose; l{.r.'t;'artmWl, an automObile parts dealer or Palo Alto; and J.T. 
ROi, an ot:tice $upply dealer ot Palo Alto. 
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appears that r~lspond.ent, in Se:ptember, 1934, vlhen he first established 

this busines~) broadcast to the shippers generally e. circular lotter 
. (~) 

describing the nature or his servico and soliciting their bUSiness. 

Bu~ subsequently, and in particular dur~ the year ~ed1ately pre

ceding the hearing, respondent engaged in no such widespread solicita

tion. Most ot hi$ patrons, it appears, called. u?on him and requested. 

that he underte:kethe tre.n~·porte.tion ot their traffic .. M&l.y ot·his 

present sh1~pers, it was shown, rirst heard ot respondent through others 

who~ he had served.(lO) 

Though respondent does not sppe~ to have i~dulged in any 

widespread solicitation ot business, he has not entirely abstained tro~ 

this practice. It is impossible to reconcile his deniel with the 

positive testi::nony ot his tormer e:::o:ployec, Max Wil"oU:-, that over e. 

periOd. ot six months he had solicited trattic at respondent's direction. 

Wilbur was entirely disinterested; he was no longer co:c.nected. with 

respondent. ~he shipper witnesses who testitied that re3~ondent had 

called upon them and requested their ~at~onage were likewise dis

~tere$~ed. WeiBhi~ this contlicting testimony, as we must, in the 

light ot these circumstances, we tind the tact to be that respondent 

has engaged in the solicitation ot trettic trom shi~perc ~nith Whom he 

was will1ng ~o enter into contracts ~or transportation. In.this res-

pect he has hela himself out as willing to serve the public generally. 

By tl:l.is means.. he has,. in part, developed his business to its present 

vol'\JIlle. 

Res~ondent has emphasized the tact that on many occasions he 

has rejected trettic tendered him by would-be ~hi~pers. In corrobora

tion ot his test~ony to this effect, he oftered a record ot rejected 

(9) Exhibit No .. 44 

(10) Some 11 public witnesses test1tied that applicant's service had 
been recom:ended to them by other shi~pers then patronizing h~, 
and they had requested res~ondent to- call upon t~em with a view 
to discussing a.~ansements under which he could serve them. 



shipments, said to have been kept in tAe ordinary course ot business, 
(11) 

extend.ing bac.k e.s te:r as i'e'bl"uo.ry, 193'7. This appears in two 'books J 

which contain entries naming the persons by whom the shipments were ' 

tendered, specity'.Jlg the dc.tes, and describing the oirc\ll1lSte.nces under 

which the otters were refused. To a large degree, the entries appear

ing ~ these books are duplications. A t~Gwr1tten summary ot these 

e~~riez covering the ~eriod extending from Fe'bruery,1937 to ~ugust,1938 
(12) 

was also received, 'but this is incomplete, since the note'bookz con-

tain in addition entries relating to shipments ottered during August and 

September,1938. 

Making due allo,~ce =01" the numerous inaccuracies a~~ear~ 
(13) . 

on the 'lace ot this record, an analysis ot the entr~es discloses that 

a preponderance or the tendered shipments were rejected because they 
(14) 

were or a casuo.l nature. Trettic('lot this character obviously t 

(ll) Exb,1'bits 41 a.nd 42. 

(l2) Exhibit 43 

(13) Both ot these notebooks (Exhibits 41 end 42) contain many inaccura
cies. En.-cries which apparently relate to the :s.sI!le transactions are ' 
o~ten inconsistent and sometimes bear different dates. Frequently 
the dates do not appear in any cOllsecutive order; obViously, they 
could not have beon made when the inquiries were actually receiVed, 
thus lending credence to the conclusion that these e~tries were 
copies rather than originals. At best this record is mer~ly selt
serving. 

(14) The snJllme.:ry conta1l:.cd in e:cb.ibit 43 covers the period, :February, 
25,1937, until and includ~ August 4,193S--approx1metely 18 ~onths. 
Though exhibit 41 contains some entries--24 altogether--covering 
::-et'usals ot ·ousiness which occu....-red tollow'JJlg .A:ugust 4 and extend
ing to September 26,1938, these have been omitted 1n the tollowing 
computations. During this 18-month period, as shown by exhibit 43, 
260 shipments were rejected. "w.nile exhibits 41, 42 and 4S do not 
always disclose clearly the reasons tor the alleged rejections, and 
in some instances the 'reasons appearing ~ these exhibits are 
inconsistent~ an analysi~ or these exhibits discloses that ot the 
total number, 169 shi~0nts were rejected because ot their casual' 
nature, 4 because the prospective trattic was insufficient to 
justify the execution ot a contract, 0 because ot the ~bsence 0: 
a contract and the shipper's objection or refusal to enter 1~to 
one, 2 because o! the shippor's objection to tho rates, 6 because 
respondent did not serve the pOints between Which the shipp~r 
desired to have his trettic transported,' and 53 tor other reasons. 
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(15) 
woul~ be unprofitable to handle. It readily may be understood w.ay 

a carrior would not be willing to enter into ~ contract with any 

sh1pper whoso business was so, u:o.corto.1n and 'Ullrol1able. 

Considering the na~e of tl:.e shipments offered, it i= not 

at all rem&rkable that respondent r~jected ~om. They were of su~ ~ 

character that their acceptance would etamp him indelibly as a common 

corrier. S1nc~ responde:c.t r s name appeared in tho telephone M.rectory, 

it is not :lUrp::-ising t.'I.la.t in tho ordinary course 0'£ 'bus1noss a eons!d

ernble =am"oer or c&.11s for service were rece1vod. In nevI or the c1r~' 

eamst~ee3 disclosed by ~e record~ little weight can be attributed to 

Rospondent's relat10ns with the ~1ppers were governed~ zo 

he testified, wholly 'by wr1tten contraots or which there are now SOlne 

41 outstanding. or these~ f1tteen~ oxecuted dur~ the period extending 
(l6) 

from April 1~1937~ to Mnren 1,1938, .wore ~eoe1ved ~ evidence. T.boy 

were cast 1: va.ryi:ag molds, ~o::te stipulating for the pertormtlllee of 

transportation only, while others provided '£or So purehs.~1l'lg service as 

(l~) (Continued) ~ " .. - " .. - . .. - ,"'.-

Of the oh1pments tondorod, 1891 or 72.7 per ce~t of the total were 
re~ected bec~uze thoy v:er~ of So c~ua.l or ~l'ora.dic naturo. Over 
th1z period ~e~o were sppro~~tely 14.4 ro~a13 per menta ror 
all the reasons shown, or, on the basis of 25 working daye per 
month~ 0.577 p~r dar. EXhibit 43 discloses that 24 sh1pper~ ten
dered 57 of the rejected ~pments. Al1o~~ for those duplien
tio~, 1t appenrs that during '~e l8-month period, 260 ~1pment~ 
tende~ed by 203 s~parate chippe~s were rejected, or an av~rage 
of ll.3 ehippors per ~nth. 

(15) Rospondent asserted he hnd not accepted 1solated sh1pmcnt~ ~or 
tr~sportat1on; on the eontrnry~ he required some ~z~urnnce thore 
would be a eon3t~t flow of trn!f1c. 

(l6) ~b1ts 21, 22, 23, 30, 36, and 37 were exeeuted April l~ 1937; 
exhibit ~, on April 3, 1937; eibi'b1ts l6 ~d 27 on Jnne ze~ 1937; 
e~bit II on July l, 1937; e7~b1t 18 on J~~y lO~ 1938; ex
~'b1ts 8 ~d 39 on Pe'bruary l, 193e; and eXCibitslO and 14 on 
March 1, 1938. 



well. Variations e.~pet1.r not only between these tVlO classes" but 

a.lso in the eont.:::e.e:ts talli:o.g within each 61"ou~. 

In tor.m, most ot these contracts are sutticient to impose 

upon both carrier and shi~per alike mutual and binding obligations • 

• ,,> This ce.::m.ot 'be said or the· contracts 'betweenrespondent end Claude 
. (17) (18). 

Gooo.man, and Robbs Battery Com~any~ rospoctl.vely" each ot which 

see~ to lack the essential elements or mutuality. However, respon

dent's status as a carrier, whether common or private does not hinge 

upon the legal surrie1ency or thesG contracts. It respondent is will

ing, to the extent or his tac11itie~ end within the limite.tions ot his 

equipment to serve anyone who vall com,ly with the requirement that he 

enter, into a contract governing the pert'orme.nce of the transportation, 

he is none the less a common carrier even though he may re!uso to serve 

those who will not enter into such an ar~angement. The execution or 

the contract iS,merely a condition ~~o$ed by respondent u~on all who 

Vlould avail tl:.exnsel ves or his selrvico. Those who com.ply with this 

condition comprise the class he is willing to serve. This be1ng so, 

the .. !Jresence or the absence of a contract, under the circumstances 

here shown to eXist" is not or cOI~trolling importance in determin1J:lg 

whether or not respondent is holding himself out as a common carrier. 

As this Co==ission has said: 

"It is o'bviously not e. prerequisite that, to 
'be classed as a common ce-~ier, one must undertake 
to serve all persons without 11mi tat ion ot e:AY kind 
as to t~e place where his services are given or the 
class or goods which he protesses to haul. Neither 
does a limitation ~posed regarding the number ot 
shippers served, or the requiremont of an express 
contract in each case ~rior to the rendition or tho 
serVice, necessarily tix e. ca.~ier's operations as 
purely private. In other words, it the particular 
service rendered by a carrier is otfered to all 
those members or the public who can use that parti
cular service, the public is in tact served, and 
the business is effected with.a public interest, 
though the actual number or persons served is l~ited.~ 

Re Jaok Hirons, 32 C.R.C. 48,51. 

(17) EXhibit ~4 

(18) Exhibit e 
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And our Supreme Court, co~enting upon its decision in 

Haynes v. llacFarlano, 207 Cal 529, :pointed out that the position ot 

the defendant the:-eill, who claimed to be transacting 'business as a 

private carrier under special contracts, would Aave remeined 

unchanged h~d he carried on his business without these contracts. 

As to this, the Court said: 

"It 'Was the manner in which he cexried on his 
bUsiness that deter.mined his status as a co~on 
carrier and not the tact that he was transacting 
bu,si:less vrlth his customers \Ulder a v.rritte::l con-
tract.'" ' 

Forsyth v. San Joaouin tight & Power Cornorat1on, 208 

Cal 397, 408, 409. 

It is not necessary here to consider the extent to wnich 

respond.ent has o'bserved or has tailed to comp~y with the obligatiOns 

which these contracts purpo:t to impose upon him. This might 'become 

important in those cases where it is shovm that the res~o~dent app~
ently is operating as a highway contract carrier pursuant to contracts 

executed with his patrons. There, it is pertinent to inquire whether 

he or the zhippers actually are living up to the termB ot those agree

me~ts. It the contracting shippers, to tAe knowledgeot t~e carrier, 

tail to o'bservetb.e prOVisions or their asreements, his acqUiescence 

in such a breacob points to the conclusion that.·"tb.e stipule:tions ot the 

contract 'binding the parties to tho pcrtormance or certain obligations, 

are 'but a sham Cl.es1gnec. to c.isgu1se e. com.on ea...-rier masquerading as: 

a contract carrier. The presence or the absence ot a protest on the 

ca.~ier's ~art, is indicative ot the true value which he places upon 

these agreements; his tai1ure to object to e. wiltul 'breach by the 

shipper, which has 'been 'brought to his attention, discloses the light 

regard he holds tor his assumed status as a private carrier. In sho~, 

this goes to the ~uestion ot his good taith. Bu.t where, as in the 

present investigation, the evidence establishes a general hold1ng out 

on the part ot the oe.:::-rier to serve' such persons as choose to employ 

him., we shall no·~ undertake to inquire into the pertormance ot the 

contracts. 
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The evi~ence wholly tailed to show that respondent had 

exacted transportatio~ charges p~ed1cated uDon rates below the ~

~um rates estab:izhed by the Comoission. A check made by the Com

mission's in$pec~or ot some 210 items revealed that in only two in

st~ces had any '~dercharge~ rosulted and these aggregated but s1xty

tour cents. This record does not justity a tinding that responden~ 

has wilfully violated the Co~s$ion's rate orders. 

From t~e toregoing summary or the eVidence, it appears that 

over a period ot tour yeurs resyondent Aas steadily 1ncreased his 

business trom tour patrons to torty-one, and his eqUipment likewise 

has been increased trom one unit to three. To a substantial degree, 

this tre.tric ha:s bee::l s.eeur.el! by the solicitation or.<"ros:pective .. ':~I ,'~ . ...; 

customers. Though respondent has rejected many shipments which have 

been ottered, these were or so casual a nature that they could not 

have been handled profitably. In the X!le.in, the contracts negotie:ted. , 

by respondent l:Lave been :su:e1"icient to i:m.:pose u:pon both shipper ~d 

carrier alike obligations which are mutuel 6nd binding. For the ~ot 

part, t~e$e obligations have been observed by the $hi:p~ers; diversion 

ot trattic to other carriers has not been a regular practice. 

The record, however, disoloses a ~lllingnesz upon respondont's 

~art to enter into an agreement -Nith any shipper having a substantial 

vol'l.mle ot tonnage to be moved. This he has done with1n the· limits or 
his e~u1pment, and to the extent or his capacity to handle the trattic. 

Beceuse or the liberal provisions or the ro~ or contract employed, 

pe%'!llitting as it does 8. term or but a tew months, respondent obvio".sly. 

has exper1enc~d no d1tticulty in inducing shi~~ers to bind ·t~emselve3 

to use his service in accordance vdtb. its requirements. Ess~t1ally, 

respondent undertook to serve a class or shippers able to otter a 

zubstantial volume of traffic which could move continuously throughout 

the year. Thus he has ftsk~ed the cre~," leavine to tho common 

carriers with~ this tield, operating both by highway end by re11, 
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(19) 
the less prot'ita'bl'e trar1'ic. It' oporations 01' this character 

are to be dee~ed immune from certitic~t10n under the provisions 

ot section 50-3!4 p Public Utilities Act, there would then arise a 

type 01" common carrier tree to handle the mozt lucrative tratt1c, 

leo.ving to the other ca.rriers, who have assumed the. burdens and 0"011-

satio:l.s attendant upon cert1:tication, the crum:os .which remain., . 

From this record it is clear respondent has undertaken to 

serve any shi~par willing to meet his rather nominal requirements • 

. Subject only to the 11m1tationz imposed 'by tAe carrying capacity ot 

his equ11'lll.ent and his choice of co:mncdities, respondent has held 

AilnseJ.t out as 'Wi 11 iDS to enter into a contract with any shipper 

having e. subste.ntie.1 volume of' tonnage to transport. 

We a:t"<~ ot the opinion, therefore, an.d we here by tind as a 

tact that responde~t'z operations have been those ot a highway co~n 

ca.-rier, cond~cted without certification or other authority ot any 

chare-c,ter. Though .respondent will be re<?u1red to discontinue such 

operat10::ls, WI?J are not d1spozed upon this record to revoke the :per~ 

mits which have been issued to htm under the Eighway Carriors T Act 
" 

aud. the Oi ty Carriers' Act. Vie are cO::lvinced that res:pondent has 

cond.ucted tb,t!se operations in. good faith in:: the 'be11et that they were 

lawtul. Were this not so, we would direct a suspension ot' his permits • 
.. 

.A:n order of the COtlmiszi¢n d1ree~g. the sus!'ens1on ot en 

operation i!~ ill its ettect not 1Jl1like~ e,n"injunction 'by a court. Viola

tion ot such order constitutes a contemp,t··< of' the Commission. The 

Ca11to~ia Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the Commiss

ion 'With the :power and. authority- to pun1s·h.tor contempt in the same 

manner and to the Se!lle extent 8.S courts· otrecord.. In the event e. 

person 1$ adjuQged' guilty ot' contempt.;. e. fine may be imposed in the 

amount ot $500 or he may be ~~ri$oned tor five (5) days or both. 

C.C.P. Sec 1218; Motor Frei~ht Terminal Co. v. BraI, 37 C.E.C.224; 

(19) The record shows that this territory is se;ved by tive certitieated 
highway co=o:o. carriers; Po.c.itic Greyhound. Lines pro'7ides a daily 
express service; and Southern Pacitic Company and. Railway ~ess 
.Agency,Inc., provide a daily service. 
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The 9.bovo ent1'tled ca~e haVing been duly heard and tJub:n1ttod, 

and the ~tter being ready tor decision, and the Comm1zc10n now being 

acl.7ised in the prem1sez, 

IT IS BEREBY POIDlD tb.a.t :;;s:yne F. :Maloney, operating Ullder the 

fictitious na.%rLe and style ot Peninsula ~'fotor Express, is ope!"at1ng as 

util1t1e~ Act with common carrier status between f1xod ter.min1 or over 
.-1 ,I 

resular rout e:;, over pub11 c highways 'b etween San ~ Franc 15CO, on < the 

oneha.nd". s,.'"ld Mountain View, Palo Alto, Redwood City, San Matoo a.nd 
...... " 

3url~,:ngame, on the other band, between said ter:tcini, rezpect1vely, 
,. , ~ .. 

am. 1:ltermed1:a.tc pOints and between point: intermeclio.te· to 3a~d ter-
, " 

mini v:ithout tirst having =ecured. trom this CCllttIlis3ion a certificate 
" . , , 

of public convenience a..'"ld nececsi ty or without prior, right autJ.:lorizing 
'.' . 

such opera.tio::l.. 

Based upon th,e opinion and findings heroln, 
',' .... 

IT IS HEREBY ·OP.DERED tbAt 'me !ollow:i.ne; de'~ignatcd "b.1gb.wa'1 

co:x::non car:'i er, to w.i.t: 'Wayne F. Ms.loney, a.n 1nd1v1dU3.l, operating 
," ~~', 

under the fictitious name and style of Peninsula Motor'Express, cease 
, " 

and deSist, directly or indirectly, or by ~y subterfuge or device, 

trom.. operati::~g as a. highway COllmlon carrier bet\'lee!l a.. ..... y or all or t1l9 
" , 

follo\"ting pOints" to Wit: ,san Fr:inc1 sco, on the one hand;, and': iJ£6unta.in 

View, ~s.lo A:to, Redwood City, San Mateo, and'13url1ngOJ:le, on the,other 
. ' 

hand, between :::aid termini, respectively, and 'intermediate ~oints a.ne.' 
• ,~ I ,I ". ,~. 

between points intemediate to said termini 'Ulllc:s and until he has 

tirst obtain~d trom the' Commission a certificate ot' pu'bl~c cOllve~encc 
, " 

and nece'3s1 ty a.uthorizing such. operations. 

IT IS B""'.c.REEY FO'RT'.rlER op.:cz.qm that in all other respects 

the above ent1tledproceeding,be 'and it is hereby di:mi:sed. 



.e 

, , 

The Secretary of the Ra11roo. d CoDIal.1 ssion i:. directed to 

ca:c.se personal sm."vice or a certi!'iec. copy ottb,1::: decision to. 'be 

::.ade upon said rj~:zpond.ent." Wayne F. Maloney" and. to .... ca'l,;).Zo certified 
'., 

~ ~ 

copies thereo1' t'J 'be I:lS.11ed to the Diztr.ict Attorneys of San Fr~ci~co, 

San lvlateo" and s.a.nta Clara Counties and to the Department 01' lfLotOl;, 

vebiclez" Eighway Patrol, at Sacr~ento. .. 
Dated at San FranCisco, Calirornia, this __ ~tp __ ~ __ _ 

.. 41.~ .. ,l939· 


